
Another Montgomery 

AUCTION 
Saturday May 10, 2014   10:00 AM 

Harrison, AR: From Hwy 62 take Hwy 43 east .3 tenths mile, then north on Cottonwood Rd for 1.5 
miles to Hudson Lane, then right on Hudson Court to 1919 Hudson Court Harrison, AR 72601 

(Personal Property to sell after the Real Estate Auction) 

Collectibles 
#23 Aladdin oil lamp; crock butter churn; handmade quilts; frosted glass pitcher w/ 8 glasses; clear glass 
pitcher 2/ 8 glasses; clear glass cake stand; large metal wind-up toy car; beer can collection; metal dining table 
w/ 2 chairs; shoe lass; silverware; Fire King coffee cups; lots of old clear glass; brownie camera; cast iron 
skillets; cross cut saw; free spirit bicycle; lots other collectibles 

Saw Blade Sharpening Equipment - Tools 
Belsaw Blade sharpener; Belsaw model 2400 867 automatic handsaw sharpener; Belsaw ½ hp chop saw 
grinder combo on a stand; Foley grinder on a stand; belt sander on a stand; Craftsman 1 hp bench grinder on a 
stand; router table; bench vise; lots of files; lots of sockets; lots of end wrenches; lots of hand tools; loaded 
tool boxes; electric hand tools; sort boxes; lots of other tools 

Household 
Dining table w/ 2 leaves & 4 chairs; 3 oak dining chairs; small china cabinet; large china cabinet; chest freezer; 
Kenmore washer; Frigidaire dryer; reclining lift chair; 4 piece bedroom suit w/ full bed; 3 piece bedroom suit 
w/ queen bed; sofa; living room chair; chest of drawers; full size bed; small dresser; small living room table; 
small desk; TV; TV stand; end table; cedar chest; hall table; electric kitchen appliances; pots; pans; dishes; 2 
sets of china; lots of bedding 

Lawnmower – Misc. 
Craftsman automatic 42 inch riding mower; good back of the truck 2 sided dog box; battery charger; weed 
eater; long handle tools; Poulan electric chain saw; metal cabinet; metal trash can; Coleman camp stove; 
screw jack; jack stands; car ramps; floor jack; chain come-a-long; fishing poles; fishing reels; tackle boxes; 
some tackle; army trunk; lots of other items 
 

OWNER: Bill Ingram Estate 
 
NOTE: Bill had a saw sharpening business for years basement is full of tools and treasures.  There lots of neat 
collectibles and nice household items.  Make plans to come spend the day with us 
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